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THE FUTURE OF TRAVEL WRITING

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Four writers consider what travel writing means in an increasingly globalised world and what has changed in

Sophy Roberts u s e s m u s i c a l c u l t u r e a s a w a y t o t e l l t h e s t o r y
o f S i b e r i a a n d t h e R u s s i a n F a r E a s t , a n d O n L i g h t h o u s e s b y Jazmina Barrera i s p a r t t r a v e l o g u e , p a r t m e m o i r
t h a t e x p l o r e s t h e m e a n i n g a n d s y m b o l i s m o f l i g h t h o u s e s . Cameron Dueck ’ s j o u r n e y a r o u n d t h e M e n n o n i t e
d i a s p o r a i n M e n n o M o t o e x p l o r e s s o c i a l i s o l a t i o n a s w e l l a s h i s o w n c u l t u r a l r o o t s , w h i l e T h i s i s L o n d o n b y Ben
Judah i n v e s t i g a t e s t h e h i d d e n l i f e o f o n e c i t y t h r o u g h i t s i m m i g r a n t p o p u l a t i o n . Patrick Holland , A s s i s t a n t
the time of COVID. In The Lost Pianos of Siberia

Professor at HKBU and author of Riding the Trains in Japan asks what these authors learned from their writing
journeys about concepts of mobility, cultural hybridity, exile and belonging.

四位作家考慮了旅⾏寫作在⽇益全球化的世界中意味著什麼以及在 時代發⽣了的變化。羅伯茨在《
》中⽤⾳樂⽂化來講述西伯利亞和俄羅斯遠東的故事，Jazmina Barrera撰寫的《
》
⼀部份是遊記，⼀部份是回憶錄，探討了燈塔的意義和象徵意義。 Cameron Dueck 的《
》通過⾨諾派散
居者的旅程探索了社會隔離以及他⾃⼰的⽂化根源，⽽ Ben Judah 的《
》則通過移⺠⼈⼝調查了⼀個城
市的隱居⽣活。⾹港浸會⼤學助理教授，《
》作者 Patrick Holland 將訪談作者們從他們的
寫作旅程中關於流動性、⽂化融合、流放和歸屬感的經歷。
Covid

Pianos of Siberia

The Lost

On Lighthouses

Menno Moto

This is London

Riding the Trains in Japan

DRUNK IN CHINA
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

China created the world’s oldest alcoholic beverage
in 7000 BCE and never looked back. Enjoyed for
centuries and lauded by poets, baijiu is the world’s
best selling liquor, yet still barely visible outside
China.

Derek Sandhaus ,

author of Drunk in China,

explores this conundrum with

Fuchsia Dunlop ,

award-

winning author of many books about Chinese cuisine,
including her latest, The Food of Sichuan. Author and
founder of Beijing’s Black Sesame Kitchen,

Jen Lin Liu ,

joins us live from her new restaurant in Beijing to lead
a wide-ranging conversation about Chinese drinking
and banqueting culture.

⽩酒是世上已知最古⽼的酒精飲品，其歷史最早可追溯⾄
公元前 年的中國。多年來，它廣為歷代詩⼈所享受和
稱道，時⾄今⽇已時世上最暢銷的酒類−雖然在中國以外
仍然⽐較少⾒。《
》的
和
《
》等等的
將在這
次分享會上跟觀眾跟我們揭開各項難題。由作家及
的創辦⼈
主持，開展有關
中國飲⻝⽂化的對談。
7000

Drunk in China

The Food of Sichuan

Derek Sandhaus

Fuchsia Dunlop

Beijing’s

Black Sesame Kitchen

Jen Lin Liu

AN EVENING OF URBAN LOVE POETRY
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

What better way to close a literary festival than a moonlit autumn
evening of love poetry? Tonight we gather in JC Cube to hear readings
by acclaimed Hong Kong poets and guests from elsewhere, both live

Marilyn Chin, Srikanth Reddy, Mary
Jean Chan, Tammy Ho Lai Ming, Phan Qu ế Mai, Marco Yan, Collier
Nogues, Jason Lee, Akin Jeje and Cheng Tim Tim . W e a l s o w e l c o m e
and live-streamed, including

rising stars from Hong Kong secondary schools to read their work, as
Marilyn Chin announces the student winners of our Urban Love Poem
Contest. With Noreen Mir of Broadcast Partner RTHK as MC.

有甚麼⽅法會⽐在⽉圓之夜討論情詩更好地為⽂學節畫上句號呢？今
晚，我們將會相聚於
，⼀同聆聽著名的⾹港詩⼈與其他外來嘉
賓，包括陳美玲，Srikanth Reddy，陳瓊瑪，何麗明，Nguyễn Phan
Qu ế Mai ，余澤仁，李截， Akin Jeje 和鄭恬恬的詩詞誦讀。屆時不僅
會有現場直播，陳美玲亦會藉此宣布
的中學
得獎者，讓這些新晉的年輕詩⼈朗讀他們的作品。⾹港電台的廣播
將擔任是次活動的司儀。
JC Cube

Urban Love Poem Contest

Noreen Mir
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I BELONG TO ITALIAN

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

“Italian is a great love of mine, part of my identity.” After
winning a Pulitzer prize and numerous accolades for her
English fiction, Jhumpa Lahiri moved to Rome and dedicated
herself to reading and writing in Italian, and she has recently
edited the The Penguin Book of Italian Short Stories. Today
she joins us to discuss the fluidity of identity, how and why
she fell in love with Italian language and culture, and her
transition to writing in that language,

a process she

chronicled in her book, In altre parole (In Other Words). She
talks with Chinese/Irish author Yan Ge, who published ten
works of fiction in Chinese before transitioning to writing in
English.

意⼤利⽂是我的摯愛，是我⾝份的⼀部分。」 獲得普利策獎並因
其英語⼩說獲得無數讚譽之後，
移居羅⾺，投⾝讀
寫意⼤利⽂，最近還編輯了《
》。 今天，她與我們⼀起討論⾝份的流動性，如何愛上意
⼤利的語⾔和⽂化。她過渡向意⼤利⽂寫作的過程在她的作品《
》中有記載。 她與中 愛爾蘭作家顏
歌進⾏會談，後者在⽤英語寫作之前出版了⼗本中⽂⼩說。
Jhumpa Lahiri

The Penguin Book of Italian Short

Stories

In

altre parole (In Other Words)

/
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THE WANDERING:
GLOBAL NOMADISM IN THE 21ST CENTURY

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Indonesian author

Intan Paramaditha ’ s

ingenious novel The Wandering

explores the highs and lows of global nomadism, the politics and privileges
of travel and desire, and the freedoms and limitations of the choices we
make. She speaks with Australian author

Patrick Holland ,

(The Darkest Little

Room, One), whose writing probes similar themes of travel, non-place and
supermodernity, and the gains and losses associated with these. Moderated
by

Marco Mancassola ,

an Italian writer based in London.

印度尼西亞作家 Intan Paramaditha 匠⼼獨妙的⼩說《
》 探討
了全球遊牧⽂化的⾼低潮，旅⾏和慾望的政治和特權，以及我們做出選擇的⾃由
與局限。澳⼤利亞作家 Patrick Holland 其作品包括《
》和《 》 亦會參與是次活動，他的作品也同樣探究了旅遊，超現代化
以及其得與失的這⼀系列主題，敬請期待兩位作者的交流會吧！活動將由意⼤利
作家 Marco Mancassola 主持。節⽬以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供線
上觀看。
The Wandering

,

Room

One

The Darkest Little

,

,

48
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TRANSLATING BOOKS
TO THE SCREEN

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Australian writer and broadcaster

Benjamin Law

created and co-wrote three seasons of the awardwinning TV series The Family Law, based on his
hilarious and heartbreaking memoir of the same name.
Today he talks with Hong Kong screenwriter and
director

Ray Yeung

about the process of bringing

fiction to the big screen, the embrace of queer stories
by mainstream media, and how these stories are
regarded and reflected within Hong Kong society, and
in the diaspora. Moderated by Hong Kong filmmaker

Sophia Shek .

In ENGLISH, and available 24 hours later

with subtitles in CHINESE.

澳洲作家兼播⾳員羅旭能根據他筆下悲喜交雜的回憶錄，創作及參與寫
作出獲獎不少的電視劇《
》。羅旭能將與《叔 · 叔》的
編劇與導演楊曜愷談論關於由讀物改編⾄影視作品的過程，主流媒體對
於同性戀故事的接納，以及此類故事於⾹港社會及散居各地的⼈們是如
何反映和被看待。電影製作⼈⽯晶瑩將擔任節⽬主持⼈。
The Family Law
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WOMEN IN FILM

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Our Hong Kong Film Focus series looks at writing and
storytelling in the ever-popular medium of film, and tonight’s
event examines the expanding role of women filmmakers. We
welcome upcoming filmmakers
along with

Sonia Wong ,

Sophia Shek

and

Nora Lam ,

founder of Reel Women HK, an

independent film festival devoted to the promotion of
female-created films and art works. They consider issues of
representation, diversity, and opportunity in the Hong Kong
film industry, and how technology is changing how films are
made, with

Dr. Sylvia J. Martin ,

of the University of Hong

Kong, author of Haunted: An Ethnography of the Hollywood
and Hong Kong Media Industries.

「 聚焦⾹港電影 」系列著眼於在⼀直流⾏的電影媒介中的寫作和
敘事，今晚的活動將探討⼥性電影製作⼈⽇漸重要的⻆⾊。本場活
動除邀請在即將上映的電影擔任製作⼈的⽯晶瑩和林⼦穎，⿈鈺螢
⼥⼠ 「 ⼥影⾹港」的創辦⼈亦會參與其中。⼥影⾹港為致⼒於推
動具⼥性觸覺的電影和藝術作品的⾹港獨⽴電影節。三位嘉賓將與
⾹港⼤學社會學系
教授探討⾹港電影業有關代
表性、多樣性和機遇的議題，以及科技對電影製作形式的影響。節
⽬以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
,

Dr. Sylvia J. Martin

,

48

SPOTLIGHT ON AN ICON:

THE TEACHINGS OF

B R U C E

L E E
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Bruce Lee is a cultural icon, renowned the world over for
his martial arts and film legacy. But Lee was also a deeply
philosophical thinker, who saw in martial arts a metaphor
for living a fully realized life. In her new book, his daughter
Shannon Lee shares untold stories from his life and
presents his philosophies in tangible, accessible ways,
demonstrating how his teachings can be applied to
everyday life. Join

Shannon Lee

as she discusses Be Water

My Friend: The True Teachings of Bruce Lee, with

Ken

Smith .

李⼩⿓是許多功夫迷的偶像，以他的武術和電影成就享譽全
球。他並⾮⼀般武夫，⽽是以哲學家⾃許。他的⼥兒李⾹凝
在她的新書 《
》分享了他不為⼈知的故事，
並以「貼地」 的⽅式介紹他的武術哲學，融⼊進⽇常⽣活
中。是次由
主持的分享會， 不容錯過。節⽬以英
語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
(Shannon Lee)

—

True Teachings of Bruce Lee

Ken Smith

,
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ON LIGHTHOUSES

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

“This book is a light at the end of a tunnel, showing us places we’ll
see and things we’ll do when we can go out again.” The Paris Review.

Lighthouses are an ideal metaphor for a time of social isolation, as
they are both places of solitude and signals of shore and home. On
Lighthouses by Mexican author

Jazmina Barrera

is a critical and

imaginative study of lighthouses around the world and their meaning
to us as individuals. Part memoir and part literary history, Barrera
navigates questions of isolation both as a source of pain and of
enlightenment.

Daniel Elam ,

Assistant Professor in the Department of

Comparative Literature at the University of Hong Kong, joins her for
Sunday morning coffee and conversation.

「這本書像是⿊暗盡頭的曙光，告訴我們離開之後能做什麼、能看⾒什麼。」
《巴黎評論》
燈塔很能代表這段社交隔離的時間，它象徵孤⽴，卻⼜指引陸地和家園。墨西哥
作家 Jazmina Barrera 的作品《
》 同時以理性⻆度和想像⼒描
寫世界各地的燈塔及其對我們的意義。這部半實錄體半⽂學史作品探尋孤⽴背後
的痛苦和希望。⾹港⼤學⽐較⽂學部助理教授 Daniel Elam 將擔任主持。
—

On Lighthouses

48

Be Water My Friend: The

S E X
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A N D

V A N I T Y :

KEVIN KWAN IN CONVERSATION

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Don’t miss the chance to catch author and creator of the bestselling phenomenon

Kevin Kwan d i s c u s s h i s l a t e s t n o v e l , S e x a n d V a n i t y , w i t h
Lee Williamson . M o v i n g b e t w e e n C a p r i a n d t h e
Lucie Churchill f i n d s h e r s e l f t o r n b e t w e e n t w o m e n : t h e W A S P Y f i a n c é

that is Crazy Rich Asians,

Tatler’s Generation T editor,
Hamptons,

of her family’s dreams and George Zao, the man she is desperately trying to avoid
falling in love with. This glittering tale is both a homage to A Room with a View
and a modern love story and, as it is written by Kevin Kwan, it is also a brilliantly
funny comedy of manners set between two cultures.

暢銷書《
》作者關凱⽂
這次帶來了他的最新⼩說
《
》，⼀本關於主⻆
陷⼊了兩性關係難題上：究竟她
要選擇⽩富帥的未婚夫，還是那個她情不⾃禁卻不該愛上的男⼈
將在
分享會上與⾹港《 》雜誌
專欄的編輯
分享這個精
妙絕倫的現代愛情故事，同時亦是⼀本致敬英國作家愛德華·摩根·福斯特（
）著名作品 《看得⾒⾵景的房間》
的⼩說。
Crazy Rich Asians

Sex and Vanity

(Kevin Kwan)

—

Lucie Churchill

Geroge? Kevin

Tatler

Generation T

Lee Williamson

E.M.

Foster

—

(A Room with a View)

S E O U L

S P O T L I G H T :
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URBAN REALITIES

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Bae Suah

is known as one of the boldest and most

innovative voices in contemporary Korean fiction. Her latest
novel published in English, Untold Night and Day, follows
28-year-old Ayami

through Seoul on a hallucinatory

journey in search of her missing friend. Overlapping
realities repeat, collide, and change in a meditation on the
nature of seeking. Forging a path through urban life is also
a theme of

Frances Cha ’ s

debut novel If I Had Your Face,

which depicts four young women making their way in a
world defined by impossible standards of beauty, ruthless
social hierarchies, and K-pop mania. The two authors talk
with

Kelly Falconer

about friendship,

gender roles and the

search for meaning and connection in their fiction.

被稱為當代韓國⼩說中最⼤膽、最具創新⼒的聲⾳之
⼀。她的最新英語⼩說《
》，跟隨 歲的
在⾸爾進⾏⼀趟幻覺之旅，尋找失踪的朋友。重疊的現實
在與尋求本質的沉思中重複、碰撞和改變。
的⾸部
⼩說《
》也是該主題的開創之作，描繪了四位
年輕⼥性在⼀個不現實的美麗標準、殘酷的社會等級制度和
狂熱所定義的世界中前進的道路。是次分享會兩位作者與
談論友誼、性別⻆⾊以及他們⼩說中對意義和聯繫
的尋求。
Bae Suah

Untold Night and Day

28

Ayami

Frances Cha

If I Had Your Face

K-

pop

Kelly Falconer

current EVENTS
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WAR THROUGH
THE LIVES OF WOMEN

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Sunday Times Chief Foreign Correspondent

Christina Lamb ’ s

latest book Our

Bodies Their Battlefield chronicles the extraordinary tragedy and challenges
in the lives of women in wartime. Drawing on her experience covering
numerous wars around the world and writing about its impacts, she talks with
author

Bee Rowlatt

about how conflict affects women’s lives, and the ways

this may or may not change as technology alters how wars are fought.

⾸席外國記者 Christina Lamb 的最新著作《
》探討了⼥性在戰爭中的挑戰和苦難。 透過她在世界各地戰爭的寫
作經歷，和闡述它們帶來的後果，Christina 將會與作家 Bee Rowlatt 細談戰
爭對⼥性⽣活帶來的影響，並探討戰爭在科技的影響之下，⼥性⽣活會否因⽽
⾯臨改變。
Sunday Times

Our Bodies Their

Battlefield

THE SCIENTIST AND THE SPY
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

In a work of investigative journalism that reads like a pageturning spy thriller, Pulitzer finalist

Mara Hvistendahl

tells a

riveting true story of industrial espionage and FBI profiling and
overreach. She is joined by journalist turned author of spy
fiction, Adam Brookes to discuss how a simple trespassing
inquiry unfolded into a complex tale of trade secrets, counterintelligence and corporate influence, and how she uncovered
and reported this compelling account.

普利策獎決賽⼊圍者
的調查性新聞⼯作以諜
報⼩說的形式講述了⼀個真實故事 ⼀場⼯業間諜活動，和聯邦
調查局如何確認犯⼈⾝份及過度攝取資料。她與新聞⼯作者轉為
間諜⼩說作家
⼀起討論如何將簡單的侵⼊式調查發
展成⼀個複雜的商業秘密、反情報和公司影響⼒的故事、以及如
何發現並報告這引⼈⼊勝的故事。
Mara Hvistendahl
:

Adam Brookes

REBEL CITY
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Rebel City: Hong Kong’s Year of Water and Fire is a new book
of essays that chronicles the political confrontation that has
gripped the city since June 2019. Edited by the South China
Morning Post‘s

Zuraidah Ibrahim

and

Jeffie Lam ,

the book

draws on work from the Post’s newsrooms across Hong Kong,
Beijing, Washington and Singapore, with unmatched insights
into all sides of the conflict. Join Ibrahim and Lam in
conversation with

Keith Richburg

about the process and

challenges of providing balanced coverage in controversial
times.

《
》是《南華早
報》最新出版的散⽂集，記載⾃ 年 ⽉以來籠罩⾹港的政治對
⽴。此散⽂集由《南華早報》副總編輯 Zuraidah Ibrahim 和記
者林凱旻 Jeffie Lam 編輯，囊括出⾃《南華早報》於⾹港，北
京，華盛頓和新加坡分社的新聞故事，並加⼊包含藉此對衝突各⽅
⾯的獨特⾒解。現誠邀你⼀同參與 Zuraidah Ibrahim 和林凱旻
與主持⼈ Keith Richburg 的對話，他們會談到如何在具有爭議性
的時期堅守作「平衡報導」和當中所⾯對的挑戰。 節⽬以英語進
⾏， 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。按此免費觀看。
Rebel City: Hong Kong’s Year of Water and Fire
2019

(

)

24
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THE MYTH OF CHINESE CAPITALISM
THE WORKER, THE FACTORY AND THE FUTURE OF THE WORLD

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Award-winning journalist and commentator on the US-

Dexter Roberts
Jiayang Fan a b o u t h i s

China trade and political relationship,
talks with New Yorker staff writer

book, The Myth of Chinese Capitalism, which brings to
life the problems that China and its people face today
and explores how the Chinese manufacturing machine is
actually powered. Personal stories explore the
experience of China’s migrant workers and their role in
fueling China’s manufacturing boom, while economic
analysis challenges assumptions about its future, with
implications for multinationals around the world.

中美貿易與政治關係⽅⾯的獲獎記者和評論員 Dexter Roberts 將與
記者樊嘉揚、討論他的作品《
》。 透過設⾝處地和個⼈經驗， Dexter Roberts 的故事
探討了中國農⺠⼯的經驗及其在推動中國製造業繁榮中的⻆⾊，⽽他
的經濟分析則挑戰了有關其未來的假設，對世界各地的跨國公司帶有
重⼤的影響。
The New Yorker
Capitalism

The Myth of Chinese
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INDIA’S CHINA CHALLENGE
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

How has the relationship between the world’s two most populous nations
progressed through China’s meteoric rise? Join Sinica Podcast hosts

Kaiser Kuo

and

Jeremy Goldkorn f o r a c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h l o n g t i m e
Ananth Krishnan a n d Pallavi Aiyar a b o u t w h a t

China correspondents

the future holds for India-China relations, and what the implications are
for the rest of the world.

Ananth Krishnan ’ s

new book India’s China

Challenge: A Journey Through China’s Rise and What it Means for India is
the result of more than a decade reporting on China for The Hindu, while
award-winning foreign correspondent

Pallavi Aiyar

is the author of the

2008 China memoir, Smoke and Mirrors, and Choked, an in-depth look at
the crisis of air pollution in New Delhi and Beijing.

在中國⾶速崛起的軌度上，世界上⼈⼝最茂密的兩個國家之間的關係該如
何發展？是次播客中，
主持⼈
和
，將與⻑期駐華記者
和
⼀同探討
中印關係的未來發展及其對世界各地的影響。
的新書
《
》是她 在《印度報》，印度⼀份主要英語⽇報，⼯作⼗多
年中所⾒所聞的成果。⽽獲獎無數的外國新聞記者
是 年
中國傳記，《
》和探討新德⾥和北京空氣污染書籍
《
》的作者。
Sinica Podcast

Goldkorn

Kaiser Kuo

Ananth Krishnan

Jeremy

Pallavi Aiyar

Ananth Krishnan

India’s China Challenge: A Journey Through China’s Rise and What it

Means for India

Pallavi Aiyar

Smoke and Mirrors

Choked

SUPERPOWER SHOWDOWN:
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HOW THE BATTLE BETWEEN TRUMP AND XI THREATENS A NEW COLD WAR

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Over 7 years reporting for the Wall Street Journal on US-China relations,

Davis

and

Lingling Wei

Bob

have conducted hundreds of interviews and had

more access to decision-makers in the White House and China’s Zhongnanhai
leadership compound than anyone else. Their new book reveals the inside
story of the US-China trade war and how the current stand-off has occurred.
In today’s event, they talk with Director of the Journalism and Media Studies
Centre at the University of Hong Kong,

Keith Richburg ,

about how we

reached this tipping point and where we could be headed.

和魏玲灵
在《華爾街⽇報》
上發表了
超過 年的報導，更進⾏了數百次採訪，接觸⽩宮和中國中南海領導階層的決策者的
途經亦⽐他⼈更多。他們的新書揭⽰了中美貿易戰的內幕故事以及當前的僵局起
因。今天活動中，他們將與⾹港⼤學新聞與媒體研究中⼼主任
進⾏
交談，探討了我們如何達到這引爆點以及未來的發展⽅向。
和魏玲灵將
會線上參與。節⽬以英語進⾏， 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
Bob Davis

(Lingling Wei)

(Wall Street Journal)

7

Keith Richburg

Bob Davis

24

2008
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BEYOND TRUMPOCALYPSE
This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

In Trumpocalypse: Restoring American Democracy, Staff writer for the Atlantic and
speechwriter for George W. Bush,

David Frum

looks at why a third of the American

electorate refuses to abandon Donald Trump, no matter what he does and inspires
readers of all points of view to believe in the possibility of reform. At this pivotal time in
US politics, join David Frum in conversation with

Edward Luce ,

US National Editor and

commentator at the Financial Times, for an analysis of the US political landscape in the
aftermath of the election, and a look ahead to the future of US-China relations.

在《
》中，
《⼤西洋》雜誌的作
者和喬治·布希演講稿的撰稿⼈ 探討了為什麼三分之⼀的美國選⺠會毫無條件地⽀持特朗普，
且激勵⽀持者相信改⾰的可能性。是次活動，
和《⾦融時報》編輯和評論員
將會分析⼤選後美國的政治前景，以及對未來中美關係的展望。
和
將會於線上參與。 節⽬以英語進⾏， 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
Trumpocalypse: Restoring American Democracy

David Frum,

,

David Frum

Edward Luce

David Frum

Edward Luce
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FUTURE PERFECT:
A ROAD MAP FOR THE POST-PANDEMIC WORLD

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

In our era of unprecedented change, we haven’t yet discovered new
ways of living. Smart new technologies and human progress prompt
anxieties about where we are heading. Are our jobs under threat? If
we live to 100, will we ever really stop working? And how will this
change the way we love, manage and learn from others? In our
opening event,
and

London Business School professors

Lynda Gratton

Andrew J. Scott

discuss their latest book, The New Long Life: A

Framework for Flourishing in a Changing World, with economist

Linda Yueh ,

author of The Great Economists: How Their Ideas Can

Help Us Today. Together they offer a post-pandemic road map for
finding “future perfect” in our changing world.

我們的時代⽬睹着前所未有的變遷，卻還沒發現新的⽣活模式，新科技
和⼈類的進化也帶來對將來的焦慮感。 ⼈類的⼯作受到威脅了嗎？ 假
如我們能活到 歲，我們可以停⽌⼯作嗎？ 這會怎樣改變我們去愛，
管理和向他⼈學習的⽅式？倫敦商學院教授 Andrew J. Scott 和
Lynda Gratton 將會在我們的開幕典禮中，與《
》 的作家及經濟學
家 Linda Yueh 討論他們的最新著作《
》，提供了⼤流⾏後
的計劃，以便我們在瞬息萬變的世界中找到「完美的未來」。
100

The Great

Economists: How Their Ideas Can Help Us Today

The New Long Life: A

Framework for Flourishing in a Changing World

FICTION
SUNCATCHER
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Internationally celebrated (and Booker Prize-shortlisted) Sri Lankan
novelist

Romesh Gunesekera

took part in the very first HKILF in 2001.

We are delighted to welcome him back for our 20th edition to discuss
his new novel, Suncatcher, a poignant coming-of-age story about
difficult friendships and sudden awakenings set among the tumult of
1960s Sri Lanka, with one of the festival’s founders, Nury Vittachi.

享譽國際兼⼊圍布克獎的斯⾥蘭卡⼩說作家
於
年參加了第⼀屆 。我們很⾼興歡迎他回來參加我們第 屆的⽂學
節，與 創辦⼈
討論他的新⼩說《
》。這是⼀
部深深打動⼈的⼩說，以⻘少年⻑⼤成熟為主題， 講述了 年代斯⾥
蘭卡動盪期間艱難的友誼和⽚刻頓悟的故事。
Romesh Gunesekera

HKILF

ILF

Nury Vittachi

20

Suncatcher

1960
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MARIE LU - SKYHUNTER

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Marie Lu

is the New York Times bestselling author of the Young Adult

series Legend and The Young Elites. She joins us from LA to talk about
her latest book, Skyhunter, an adrenaline-laced novel about the lengths
one warrior will go to fight for freedom and those she loves. Secondary
students and all lovers of YA fiction should not miss this chance to hear
Marie talk about world-building, cinematic storytelling and writing
unforgettable characters. Marie is joined by

Daniel Elam ,

Assistant

Professor in the Department of Comparative Literature at the University
of Hong Kong.

《紐約時報》年輕成⼈系列《
》和《
》的暢銷書作家
Marie Lu 將從洛杉磯和我們⼀起談論她的最新著作
，這本驚險刺激
的⼩說講述⼀個戰⼠為爭取⾃由和⾃⼰所愛的⼈披荊斬棘的經歷。是次活動，
將分享⼩說中的世界建設， 電影式的敘事形式與⾵格和⼈物⻆⾊的寫作
經歷， Daniel Elam ⾹港⼤學⽐較⽂學學院助理教授，亦參與其中。機會難
得，是中學⽣和 ⼩說書迷不容錯過的分享會。節⽬以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將
於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。按此免費觀看。
Legend

The Young Elites

Skyhunter

Marie

,

YA

24

,

2001
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A THOUSAND MOONS

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Tonight we welcome novelist, playwright and poet

Barry ,

Sebastian

currently serving as the Laureate for Irish Fiction, live from

Dublin to discuss his latest novel, A Thousand Moons. In the story
of Winona, a young Lakota orphan adopted by two former soldiers
in the aftermath of the American Civil War, Barry explores one
woman’s determination to write her own future and the enduring
human capacity to love and find ways to live in the aftermath of
conflict and disaster.

Moderated by Emily Ridge of NUI Galway.

今晚我們歡迎⾝兼⼩說作家，劇作家及詩⼈的 Sebastian Barry。
他現時擔任
得主，並會在都柏林進⾏網上直
播，討論他的最新⼩說 《
》。故事發⽣於美國內
戰後，圍繞著被兩個農⼈⼠兵所領養的年輕孤兒
。 在書
內探索⼥主⻆要編寫⾃⼰命運的決⼼，以及⼈在滄海桑⽥後尋找愛與
⽣命的⼒量 愛爾蘭國⽴⼤學⼽爾⾱分校教授
將擔任主
持。
Irish Fiction Laureate
—

A Thousand Moons

Winona

.
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HOWARD JACOBSON IN CONVERSATION

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Howard Jacobson ,

Man Booker Prize-winning author of The

Finkler Question, and one of “our funniest writers alive” (Allison
Pearson) has written a wickedly observed novel of old age and
new love. Live a Little follows the late-life romance of 90somethings Beryl, who is forgetting everything, and Shimi who
forgets nothing. This is a novel to make you consider all the
paths not taken in life, and whether you could still change
course.

Anya Adair ,

Assistant Professor of English at the

University of Hong Kong, joins Howard in conversation.

⾹港⼤學英⽂系助理教授
將與布克獎獲獎者，《
》作家
進⾏⼀場對話。被英國
專欄作家
稱為「當今最⾵趣的作家 」的
將分享他的新穎⼩說作品 《
》，⼀部關於⼀對暮年男
⼥ 和 遲暮之年的愛戀故事。這本能夠勾起與⾃⼰擦肩⽽
過的⼈⽣道路回憶的書籍，發⼈深省，給予讀者斟酌作出改變的機
會和勇氣。
Anya Adair

Finkler Question

—

Shimi

The

Howard Jacobson

Allision Pearson

Beryl

Emily Ridge

Howard

Live a Little

Barry
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THE END OF THE AFFAIR

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Award-winning YA author

Sarah Crossan ’ s

first novel for

adults, Here Is the Beehive, explores the fickleness of love
and desire as a woman connects with the widow of her
deceased lover. In Very Nice,

Marcy Dermansky ’ s

brilliantly funny novel of bad behavior, people fall into
relationships through unexpected living arrangements. The
authors talk with

Charmaine Mok

about what dark humour

and unexpected angles illuminate in these tales of love
affairs gone awry and connections lost and found.

屢獲殊榮的 作者
的⼩說《
》探討了⼀位⼥⽣與情⼈的寡婦聯繫時愛與慾望的多
變。 在
的灰諧惹笑⼩說《
》中，
⼈們通過意想不到的⽣活安排⽽陷⼊了不同的⼈際關係。 作者
和
討論在愛情和失去聯繫的故事中發現的⼀
切⿊暗幽默和意想不到。
YA

Sarah Crossan

Here Is the

Beehive

Marcy Dermansky

Very Nice

Charmaine Mok
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LOCATING CRIME FICTION
This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Vera and Shetland series author

Ann Cleeves

live streams from

Forum books in Northumberland to speak with Jessica Valdez
about her latest Vera novel, The Darkest Evening, which finds
Vera in the wild Northumberland winter, driving home through
the countryside during a swirling blizzard, and discovering a
murder at her own ancestral home. Join them for a wide-ranging
conversation about the Vera novels, the development of family
history and the role environment plays in developing character,
atmosphere and suspense in crime fiction.

系列作家
從諾森伯蘭的
書店透過線上直播，與
暢談這系列最新的⼩
說《
》，該⼩說敘述了 在諾森伯蘭冬季的
⼀場暴⾵雪中 意外發現了在她祖先家中的謀殺案。在這場分享會
上，你將會了解 ⼩說中的家族史以及環境為犯罪⼩說的⻆⾊，
氛圍和懸念所起到的作⽤。活動以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時
後提供在線上觀看。
Vera and Shetland

Ann Cleeves

books

Jessica Valdez

The Darkest Evening

Forum

Vera

,

Vera

,
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THE GOOD SAMARITAN
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HONG KONG BOOK LAUNCH

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Former SCMP journalist

CJ Parsons

joins us from London for the Hong Kong launch

of her first novel, a gripping and heart-stopping emotional thriller that’s receiving
rave reviews from fans of the genre. When her five-year-old daughter disappears
from the park, Carrie’s world shatters and she blames herself. What if her inability
to read facial expressions has put her child in danger? When a stranger brings Sofia
home Carrie should be relieved, but are those who have offered their help really the
good Samaritans they seem… or has Carrie missed the warning signs? CJ discusses
plotting suspense and drawing inspiration from her crime reporting experience with

Kate Whitehead ,

author of true crime books Hong Kong Murders and After Suzie:

Sex in South China.

前 記者
即將在⾹港發佈她第⼀本出版書籍 《
》，
這部扣⼈⼼弦的驚悚⼩說，深受書迷愛戴，好評如潮。故事講述主⻆嘉莉的世界因她五歲
⼥兒的消失⽽⾯臨崩塌，⽽⾃⼰的情緒認知障礙可能導致孩⼦處於危險之中，⾃責不已。
當⼀個陌⽣⼈把索菲亞帶回家時，嘉莉理應鬆⼀⼝氣，但那會是⼀個好⼼⼈的主動幫助，
或是⼀個警告信號？在這個發佈會中， 將會分享她從犯罪書籍《
》
和《
》的作家
中汲取犯罪⼩說寫作技巧和
靈感的經歷。
SCMP

CJ Parsons

—

The Good Samaritan

CJ

After Suzie: Sex in South China

Hong Kong Murders

Kate Whitehead
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EMERGING VOICES

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, CHINESE AND MANDARIN,
with subtitles in CHINESE.

Three debut novelists compare notes on their different journeys to
getting published and their experience embarking on a writing career.

An Yu

grew up in Beijing but writes in English, and published her

debut novel Braised Pork to great acclaim after obtaining her MFA at
NYU.

Eva Lau

is a Hong Kong author whose first novel, Tongueless,

deals with suicide and social pressure, while

Ran Xu ’ s

first novel is an

LGBTQ love story that explores what it means to be caught between
two great powers. This event will incorporate English, Cantonese and
Mandarin, reflecting the cultural and linguistic hybridity of the authors
and their work.

三位新⼈作家，安於、劉綺華和許然將分享他們準備出版和踏上寫作之路
的歷程。於北京⻑⼤的安於在取得紐約⼤學藝術碩⼠學位後，出版了英⽂
⼩說 《
》，廣受好評；⾹港作家劉綺華的第⼀部作品
《
》則圍繞⾃殺和社會壓⼒等議題；許然的出道作品描寫了⼀
段同志愛情故事，展現世俗價值觀與愛情之間的拉扯。是次節⽬將使⽤廣
東話、普通話和英語三種語⾔，展⽰三位作者和他們的作品的⽂化和語⾔
特⾊，我們亦將於節⽬後 ⼩時提供備有中⽂字幕的錄影供各位欣賞。
Braised Pork

Tongueless

48

DRAMA X FICTION
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This event is conducted in MANDARIN, with subtitles in ENGLISH.

Chinese-Canadian author

Xue Yiwei ’ s

2014 novel The

Empty Nest is one of the most influential Chinese novels of
recent years and considered by many critics to be more
drama than fiction. Today he explores the intersection
between theatre and fiction with Chinese playwright,
director, and short story writer

Chen Si’an .

Moderated by

Australian translator, essayist, novelist and sinologist,

Linda Jaivin .

加拿⼤華裔作家薛憶溈於 年出版的⼒作《空巢》是近年
最有影響⼒的中國⼩說之⼀，評論家更評論與其稱之為⼩
說，更像是⼀部戲劇。今⽇，他將與中國劇作家，導演和短
篇⼩說家陳思安談論劇場與⼩說的相似相異。
將擔任節⽬主持⼈。節⽬以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後
提供在線上觀看。節⽬以普通話進⾏，英⽂字幕將於 ⼩時
後提供在線上觀看。
2014

Linda Jaivin

,

24

24
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BRINGING ASIAN STORIES TO THE WORLD

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Hong Kong author

Xu Xi

introduces three Asian/Asian-American women

writers whose first books have taken the literary world by storm, and talks
about their journeys to publishing success.

C Pam Zhang ’ s

Booker Prize

longlisted debut How Much of These Hills is Gold, is a haunting adventure
story set in the American gold rush that re-imagines history while exploring
race and the question of where immigrants are allowed to belong. The Last
Story of Mina Lee by

Nancy Jooyoun Kim

also illustrates the devastating

realities of being an immigrant in America through the relationship of a
mother and daughter who have struggled all their lives to understand each
other. In The Mountains Sing, Vietnamese poet and author

Qu ế Mai

Nguy ễ n Phan

tells an enveloping, multi-generational family tale set against the

backdrop of the Vi

ệt

Nam War that has received international acclaim. In

ENGLISH, and available online 48 hours later with CHINESE subtitles.

⾹港作家許素細將介紹三位⾸次出書就已席捲⽂學界的亞洲或華裔美國⼥作
家，並細談他們出版的成功之路。 C Pam Zhang
⼊圍⼩說
《
》是個令⼈難忘的冒險故事，講述美國
淘⾦熱中的歷史，同時也探索了種族以及移⺠的歸屬問題。 Nancy
Jooyoun Kim 在《
》中還通過⼀對難以理解彼此
的⺟⼥關係，說明美國移⺠毀滅性的現實。在受到國際讚譽的《
》中，越南詩⼈和作家 Nguyễn Phan Quế Mai以越南戰爭
期間作為故事背景，講述⼀個家庭多代的故事。節⽬以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕
將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
Booker Prize

How Much of These Hills is Gold

The Last Story of Mina Lee

The

Mountains Sing

,
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TRANSLATING STRANGE BEASTS

30

AND FANTASTIC REALITIES

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Two authors and their translators discuss novels that employ myth, monsters and
fantasy to reflect reality through the surreal, and consider how in fantastical
fiction, translation can create an ambiguous space between authenticity and
artificiality.

Yan Ge

is the author of 13 books and was named by People’s

《異獸志》

Literature magazine as one of twenty future literature masters in China. Her
latest book published in English is Strange Beasts of China
translation by Singaporean writer

Jeremy Tiang .

, in a

In a departure from her usual

realist style, it depicts a fictional Chinese town where human beings live
alongside spirits and monsters, some of which are almost indistinguishable from

Tse ,

whose novel Owlish and the Music-Box Ballerina

published this year, and is currently being translated into English by

Bruce .

Dorothy

《鷹頭貓與⾳樂箱⼥孩》

people. They are joined by one of Hong Kong’s most acclaimed writers,

was

Natascha

The tale of a middle-aged professor’s doomed love affair with a doll

called Alice, it also tells the story of Hong Kong, and beneath the humor and
fairytale romance, the familiar city is recast in surreal, carnivalesque, sometimes
menacing ways.

兩位作者及其翻譯討論了利⽤神話，怪獸和幻想通過超現實主義反映現實的⼩說，並
考慮了在虛幻⼩說中，翻譯如何在真實性和虛假性之間創造出模棱兩可的空間。顏歌
是 本書的作者，並被《⼈⺠⽂學》雜誌評選為中國未來 位⽂學⼤師之⼀。她最新
出版的英⽂書籍是《異獸志》，由新加坡作家 Jeremy Tiang 所翻譯。此作品與她平
常的寫實主義⾵格不同，它描繪了⼀個虛構的中國⼩鎮，⼈類與⻤神和怪物共同⽣
活，其中有些與⼈幾乎難以分辨。他們與⾹港最負盛名的作家謝曉虹⼀同討論。她的
⼩說《⾳樂盒芭蕾舞⼥演員》已於今年出版，由 Natascha Bruce 翻譯成英⽂。這
個故事講述了⼀位中年教授與⼀位名叫愛麗絲的娃娃戀愛的故事，更講述了⾹港的故
事。在幽默和童話般的浪漫情節之下，這座熟悉的城市被改寫成超⾃然的，狂歡的，
有時還險惡的貌樣。節⽬以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
13

20

,
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NARRATIVE MEDICINE
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

“In fiction, we can take what was ugliest in our lives and transform it into
something beautiful, and we can also do something very close to raising
the dead,”

David Vann

wrote in reference to his first work of fiction,

Legend of a Suicide, in which he reimagined the final days of his father’s
life. It’s a subject he returns to in his latest novel, Halibut on the Moon,
which depicts a man grappling with deep depression. The author talks
with

Fionnuala McHugh

about his latest novel, his body of work and

writing as therapy for bereavement.

在談到他的第⼀部⼩說《
》時寫道：「在⼩
說中，我們可以將⽣活中最醜陋的事物轉變成美麗的事物，還可以做些接近
復活死者的事情。」 他在⼩說中重新構想了⽗親⼀⽣的最後⽇⼦。 在他的最
新⼩說《
》中亦談到了這⼀主題，描寫了⼀個深陷抑鬱
症的⼈。 他與
進⾏交談，後者講授及以醫學⻆度敘事。
他們會談及
的最新⼩說、作品和寫作如何作如何緩解喪親之哀。
David Vann

Legend of a Suicide

Halibut on the Moon

Fionnuala McHugh

David Vann

HISTORY
32

ZERO POINT BEIJING

This event is conducted in CHINESE, with subtitles in ENGLISH.

In this latest novel, author

Chan Koonchung

sends his 14-year-old

protagonist to the netherworld for a magical-realist journey in
search of truth across 800 years of Beijing’s history. The book’s title
refers to a plaque in Tiananmen Square reading “Kilometre zero
point of highways of China”, which signifies both the starting point
of all highways in the country, and also the nucleus of power in a
centralised China. Chan discusses truth, ideology and interpreting
history through fiction with

Wong Nim-yan ,

associate professor in

the Department of Chinese Language and Literature at the Chinese
University of Hong Kong and the director of Hong Kong Literature
Research Centre.

在陳冠中這部最新的⼩說中， 歲的主⻆在陰間展開了⼀段穿越北京
年歷史的魔幻現實之旅。這本書的書名是指天安⾨廣場上寫著 中國
公路公⾥零點 的⼀塊牌匾，它既是全國所有公路的起點，也象徵着中
國的權⼒核⼼。陳冠中將與⾹港中⽂⼤學中國語⾔及⽂學系副教授、⾹
港⽂學研究中⼼主任⿈念欣探討有關真理、意識形態等議題，並透過⼩
說詮釋歷史。
14

800

“

”

PAST PERSPECTIVES:
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CHINA BOUND

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

“All history begins in the present.”

Robert Bickers ’

history of

the Swire Group opens with a flight from London to Hong Kong,
and the observation that one company was involved to a
greater or lesser extent with everything seen, travelled in or
consumed on the journey. This fascinating exploration of Britain
in Asia, and Asia in Britain, is not just a business history, but an
extended case study in the history of globalisation. Professor
Bickers will be in conversation with Hong Kong historian, Dr

Elizabeth Sinn ,

former Deputy Director of the Centre of Asian

Studies at the University of Hong Kong.

「所有歷史都從現在開始。」 Robert Bickers ⽤⼀班倫敦⾶往⾹港
的航班開始講述太古集團的歷史，觀察到⼀家公司如何參與了旅途中
所⾒所聞，及所消耗的⼀切。 他對英國在亞洲和亞洲在英國的這種
有趣現場進⾏探索，不僅牽涉到商業史，還談及到全球化歷史。
教授將與⾹港歷史學家冼⽟儀進⾏對話，後者是⾹港⼤學亞
洲研究中⼼前副主任。
Bickers

34

PAST PERSPECTIVES:

EXPLORING HISTORY
THROUGH BIOGRAPHY

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

In Stranger in the Shogun City: A Japanese Woman and Her World,

Amy Stanley

portrays an unconventional woman forging a life in

early 19th century Japan, while

Mike Chinoy ’ s

Are You With Me:

Kevin Boyle and the Human Rights Movement is a compelling account
of how a taxi driver’s son from Northern Ireland inspired the human
rights movement around the world. The authors of these two very
different biographies discuss their approaches to biographical
research and storytelling, and how they immersed themselves in the
lives and times of the fascinating characters they chose to profile.
Moderated by the Chancellor’s Professor of History at the University
of California, Irvine,

Jeffrey Wasserstrom .

在《
》，Amy Stanley 呈現出⼀個⽣於⼗九世紀⽇本，孜孜尋覓
⼈⽣，思想進步的⼥⼈的故事；⽽在《
》，Mike Chinoy 則講述
⼀個來⾃北愛爾蘭的計程⾞司機兒⼦如何啟發世界各地的⼈權運動
的故事。這兩位截然不同的作家，將討論他們研究傳記⽂學和敘事
⼿法處理⽅式，以及他們如何把⾃⾝跟筆下故事主⼈翁的⽣活融
合。加利福尼亞⼤學歐⽂分校歷史教授 Jeffrey Wasserstrom 將擔
任主持⼈。
Stranger in the Shogun City: A Japanese Woman and Her

World

Are You With Me: Kevin

Boyle and the Human Rights Movement

THE ANARCHY:
THE RELENTLESS RISE OF THE EAST INDIA COMPANY

35

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

In August 1765 the East India Company defeated the young
Mughal emperor and forced him to establish in his richest
provinces a new administration run by English merchants who
collected taxes through means of a ruthless private army.
Historian

William Dalrymple ’ s

latest best-selling book reveals

the remarkable story of the East India Company and the
devastating results of a corporation running a country. This
timely cautionary tale of the first global corporate power
traces the rise of an aggressive colonial power in the guise of
a multinational business. He discusses the book with

Mattu ,

Ravi

Deputy Asia Editor of the Financial Times.

年的⼋⽉，不列顛的東印度公司戰勝了蒙兀兒帝國國王，逼使他
於最富有的省份建⽴⼀個新的⾏政地區。此處由英國商⼈管理，主要
靠收稅去經營⼀⽀殘暴的私⼈軍隊。歷史家
的最新
著作是⼀部講述了東印度公司如何接管⼤⽚亞洲地區的故事，以及該
公司經營⼀個國家所帶來的災難後果。這個關於⾸個全球⼤企業的警
世故事，追溯了⼀個急進的殖⺠勢⼒，是如何在多國商貿的偽裝之中
崛起的。他與《⾦融時報》亞洲副編輯
討論了這本書。
節⽬以英語進⾏， 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
1765

William Dalrymple

Ravi Mattu
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PAST PERSPECTIVES:
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RETHINKING COLONIAL HISTORY

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

A distinguished panel of Hong Kong historians share new perspectives on
British presence in early 19th century Hong Kong and Canton. Honorary
Professor at the Hong Kong Institute for the Humanities and Social Sciences,

Dr Elizabeth Sinn

has written widely on Hong Kong history, most importantly

on the Tung Wah Hospital, the Bank of East Asia and Chinese emigration to
America. Her most recent publication is The Bank of East Asia: A Century of
Innovation, Progress and Commitment 1919–2019. J

ohn Carroll’s

Canton

Days: British Life and Death in China traces the life and times of early
expatriates engaged in trade and exchange with China. In Crime, Justice
and Punishment in Colonial Hong Kong: Central Police Station, Central
Magistracy and Victoria Gaol,

Christopher Munn

and

May Holdsworth

recount the histories of Hong Kong’s, police, magistracy and gaol, through
their primary locations, now the site of ILF venue, Tai Kwun Arts and Heritage
Centre.

⾹港著名歷史學家⼩組就 世紀初英國的勢⼒如何影響⾹港和廣州分享了新觀
點。 ⾹港⼈⽂社會科學研究所名譽教授洗⽟儀就⾹港歷史寫了很多書，主要寫有
關東華醫院，東亞銀⾏和中國移⺠到美國。 她最近的出版物是《
》。
John Carroll 是近期兩部回望⼗九世紀英國殖⺠統治在廣東和⾹港的歷史書的作
者，他的《
》追溯早期僑⺠在華貿
易和交流的⽣活與時代。在《
》，
Christopher Munn 和 May Holdsworth 透過描寫⼤館（今⼤館藝術⽂化中
⼼），勾勒出⾹港的警察，法庭和監獄互相交疊的歷史。
19

The Bank of

East Asia: A Century of Innovation, Progress and Commitment 1919–2019

Canton Days: British Life and Death in China

Crime, Justice and Punishment in Colonial Hong

Kong: Central Police Station, Central Magistracy and Victoria Gaol

EAT THE BUDDHA:

37

THE STORY OF MODERN TIBET THROUGH THE PEOPLE OF ONE TOWN
This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Just as she did with North Korea in Nothing to Envy,
award-winning journalist

Barbara Demick ’ s

latest book

explores one of the most hidden corners of the world, a
Tibetan town perched eleven thousand feet above sea
level. Through the lives of its inhabitants, from a former
Princess to an upwardly mobile entrepreneur to a young
nomad turned monk, Demick reveals what it means to
be a Tibetan in the twenty-first century. Joining her in
conversation is International Editor, Channel 4 News,

Lindsey Hilsum .

屢獲殊榮的記者
在《
》中
講述了 位來⾃朝鲜清津市的脫北者的⽣平，⽽
在最
新著作《
》中探索了世界上另⼀個隱秘的⻆
落，⼀座海拔⾼度達⼀萬⼀千英尺藏族⼩鎮。
透過在
這⼩鎮的居住的⼀位公主，⼀位向上流動的企業家，及⼀個
年輕的僧侶，揭⽰了⼆⼗世紀西藏⼈的⽣活。與她交談的還
有
國際編輯，
Barbara Demick

Nothing to Envy

6

Demick

Eat the Buddha

Demick

Channel 4 News

Lindsey Hilsum.

PAST PERSPECTIVES:

THE END OF OLD SHANGHAI

38

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Paul French ’ s

books about the history of Shanghai include Bloody

Saturday: Shanghai’s Darkest Day, which describes a day of aerial
bombardment on 14 August 1937, that marked the start of the Battle of
Shanghai and the full-scale Japanese onslaught into central and
southern China. In Champions Day: The End of Old Shanghai, author

James Carter

provided a kaleidoscopic portrait of the city four years

later, on 12 November 1941. Seen through the prism of a funeral, a
birthday celebration and an annual day at the races, it was a day that
heralded the end of European Shanghai and that still speaks to
relations between China and the West today.

Tina Kanagaratnam

of

Historic Shanghai moderates a lively conversation about these pivotal
moments in the city’s history.

英國作家 Paul French 於 年出版的書 《
》描述了 年引起淞滬會戰的⼋⼀四空戰，標⽰
著⽇軍正式侵華。在另⼀本書《
》，
透過描寫葬禮，⽣⽇會和年度賽⾺⽇的景象，
呈現出四年後 年 ⽉ ⽇，上海這座城市如萬花筒般的模樣，預兆著
「歐化上海」的結束，也奠定了今⽇中西關係搖籃。 Tina Kanagaratnam
將擔任主持⼈與兩位探討上海昔⽇的輝煌時刻。
2017

Shanghai’s Darkest Day

—

Bloody Saturday:

1937

Champions Day: The End of Old

Shanghai

James Carter

—1941

PAST PERSPECTIVES:
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THE LAST KINGS OF SHANGHAI
This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Pulitzer prize-winning journalist and author

Jonathan Kaufman

brings us a tale of opium smuggling, family rivalry, political intrigue,
and survival that stretches from Baghdad to Hong Kong to Shanghai
to London. The Last Kings of Shanghai: The Rival Jewish Dynasties
that Helped Create Modern China is a story of two Jewish families,
the Sassoons and the Kadoories, who stood astride Chinese business
and politics for more than 175 years, profiting from the Opium Wars;
surviving Japanese occupation; courting Chiang Kai-shek; and losing
nearly everything as the Communists swept into power. Join Kaufman
as he talks with writer Ben Judah, whose ancestors were another
prominent Jewish family that did business in Asia.

普利策獎獲獎記者兼作家 Jonathan Kaufman 在新書《
》
講述了⼀個從巴格達到⾹港，從上海到倫敦的鴉⽚⾛私、家族⾾爭、政治陰謀
和⽣存的故事。本書聚焦在兩個猶太家族，分別是沙遜家族和嘉道理家族，敘
述他們在中國政商界打滾⻑達 年之久，經歷了從鴉⽚戰爭中獲利，在⽇本
佔領中倖存下來，向蔣介⽯阿諛奉承，到在共產主義的權⼒下幾乎失去了⼀
切。本次分享會 Ben Judah，其顯赫家族是在亞洲從商的⼀位猶太作家，也
會參與其中。
The Last Kings of

Shanghai: The Rival Jewish Dynasties that Helped Create Modern China

175

THE HIDDEN HISTORY OF BURMA
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Join historian, former diplomat and Presidential advisor

Thant Myint-U

for an insider’s diagnosis of recent and

ongoing challenges to Burma’s fragile democracy.
Warning of the possible collapse of this nation of 55
million while suggesting a fresh agenda for change, he
examines issues including economic inequality,
interracial violence and climate change, and asks
whether democracy and an economy that genuinely
serves all its people are possible in Burma. Essential
viewing for followers of regional politics, this talk will be
moderated by Dr

Ian Holliday ,

Vice President of Hong

Kong University.

歷史學家，前外交官與總統顧問
以知情⼈⾝分診斷緬甸脆弱的
⺠主主義於近期與⻑久以來所⾯對的挑戰。他在警⽰這個擁有五千五百萬⼈⼝
的國家現處於崩塌邊緣之外也提出了嶄新的改變事項；審視經濟不平等、種族
間的暴⼒相向與氣候變化等問題，並提出⺠主與⼀個真正為所有⼈⺠著想的經
濟體系是否可能在緬甸存在的疑問。對關⼼地域性政治的參與者來說，此活動
會是⼀個重點節⽬。⾹港⼤學副校⻑
博⼠將主持這次演講。
Thant Myint-U

Ian Holliday

CHINA RISING:

41

THE GLOBAL LEGACIES OF MAOISM AND WWII

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Leading historians of China,

Julia Lovell

and

Rana Mitter ,

discuss China’s influence on global 20th-century politics with

John Carroll .

Julia Lovell’s Maoism: A Global History re-evaluates

Maoism as both a Chinese and an international force, linking its
evolution in China with its global legacy. China’s Good War: How
World War II is Shaping a New Nationalism by

Rana Mitter

examines the shifting story of China’s experience in WWII, and its
role in the post-1945 global war order, and how that
reassessment contributes to rising nationalism.

中國著名歷史學家
和
與
討論中國在
⼆⼗世紀政治的影響。
的《
》重新評
價了作為中國與國際勢⼒的⽑澤東主義，並將其在中國的進化與它在國際層
⾯上的遺產扣連在⼀起。此外，
的《
》檢驗了⼆戰中國的經驗的變
化，及中國在後 年國際戰爭秩序的⻆⾊，以及此等重新檢驗會如何影響
冒起中的中國⺠族主義。節⽬以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線
上觀看。
Julia Lovell

Rana Mitter

Julia Lovell

John Carroll

Maoism: A Global History

Rana Mitter

China’s Good War: How

World War II is Shaping a New Nationalism
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This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

What ideas and new technologies will influence how we produce,
prepare and eat food in the years to come? And how many of
them are emerging from rural China? In Blockchain Chicken Farm
and Other Stories of Tech From China’s Countryside,

Wang

Xiaowei

explores stories about rural China, food, and tech that

reveal new truths about the globalized world. Join them for a
conversation about commerce, technology, globalisation and
agriculture, with

Shazeda Ahmed ,

a Fellow at Stanford’s Human

Centered AI Institute.

在未來的幾年中，怎樣的想法和新技術會影響我們如何⽣產 、準備和⻝
⽤⻝物？當中有多少是來⾃中國農村？在《
》和《
》中，王筱瑋探討了有關中
國農村、⻝品和科技的故事，揭⽰了全球化世界的新真相。是次分享會
她將與斯坦福「以⼈為本 研究院 」
研究員 Shazeda
Ahmed ，探討商業、科技創新，全球化和農業等有關議題。
Blockchain Chicken Farm

and Other Stories of Tech From China’s Countryside
Stories of Tech From China’s Countryside

AI

THE TYRANNY OF MERIT:

43

WHAT’S BECOME OF THE COMMON GOOD?

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Stay with us for an essential conversation about how to move
beyond the polarized politics of our time. In his best-selling
book, The Tyranny of Merit, American political philosopher and
Harvard Law School Professor,

Michael J. Sandel

argues that

we must rethink the attitudes toward success and failure that
have accompanied globalisation and rising inequality. Tonight
he offers an alternative way of thinking about success – more
attentive to the role of luck in human affairs, more conducive
to an ethic of humility, and more hospitable to a politics of
the common good. With

Angela Mackay ,

Managing Director

of the Financial Times, Asia Pacific.

是美國政治哲學家和哈佛⼤學法學院教授。在他
的暢銷書
中，他認為我們⽣活在⼀個充滿贏家
和輸家的時代，在這個時代，幸運的⼈永遠擁有多重機會。為了克
服當今時代兩極分化的政治，我們必須重新考慮⾃已對伴隨全球化
和不平等加劇⽽有的成功和失敗的態度。今晚，他提供了另⼀種思
考成功的⽅式 更關注運氣在⼈類事務中的作⽤，更有利於謙卑的道
德規範，更對共同利益的政治熱情好客。活動將由亞太區⾦融時報
董事總經理
主持。節⽬以英語進⾏ 中⽂字幕將於
⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
Michael J. Sandel

The Tyranny of Merit

-

Angela Mackay
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RETHINKING OUR RELATIONSHIP WITH STUFF

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

In his latest book, Secondhand: Travels in the Global Garage Sale,

Minter

Adam

takes us on a journey into the surprising afterlives of our former

possessions. Sooner or later, all of us are faced with things we no longer
need or want. But when we drop our old clothes and other items off at a
local donation center, where do they go? And in a world that craves shiny
and new, is there room for it all? Adam Minter offers hard truths about why
we keep buying more things, and hopeful answers about what really needs to
change to build a sustainable future free of excess stuff. He is joined in
conversation by Hong Kong-based artist and product designer

Cheung ,

Kevin

who works exclusively with upcycled and re-used raw materials.

在他的最新著作《
》 中，帶我們踏上我們先前財產的來世之旅。 遲早，我們所有⼈都將⾯臨我
們不再需要或不想要的事情。 但是，當我們將舊⾐服和其他物品丟到當地的捐贈
中⼼時，它們⼜去了哪裡？ 這個渴望閃亮新奇的世界中是否有⾜夠的空間？
提供了關於為何我們繼續購買更多東西的道理，以及什麼才能建⽴
⼀個沒有多餘物質的可持續未來。
Adam Minter

Secondhand: Travels in the Global Garage

Sale

Adam Minter

C A R L O
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R O V E L L I

I N

C O N V E R S A T I O N

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Returning to our Future Perfect theme with one of the most inspiring and
counter-intuitive thinkers of our age,

Carlo Rovelli ,

bestselling author of The

Order of Time and Seven Brief Lessons on Physics. In his new essay collection,
There Are Places in the World Where Rules Are Less Important Than Kindness:
And Other Thoughts on Physics, Philosophy and the World,

Carlo Rovelli

follows

his curiosity and invites us on a voyage through science, history, philosophy and
politics. Tonight he speaks with journalist, author and psychotherapist,

Whitehead ,

Kate

about topics ranging from Nabokov’s butterflies to Dante’s

cosmology, from travels in Africa to the consciousness of an octopus, from
mind-altering psychedelic substances to the meaning of atheism. Come
prepared with questions for one of the most influential scientists of our age.

回到我們「展望完美」主題 邀請了這個時代最具啟發性和違反直覺的的思想
家之⼀ ，Carlo Rovelli，暢銷書《時間的順序》和《七堂簡單物理課》的作
者。在他的新徵⽂集中，《
》，卡洛將帶隨我們踏上深究科學、歷史、哲學和政治的旅程。
今晚他將與記者、作家和⼼理治療專家凱特·懷特⿊德（Kate Whitehead）交
談，話題涉及從書籍《
》到但丁的宇宙學，從⾮洲旅⾏
到章⿂的意識存在，從迷幻物質到無神論的意義等等，所以請把握機會，請教
這個時代最有影響⼒的科學家之⼀吧！
,

There Are Places in the World Where Rules Are

Less Important Than Kindness: And Other Thoughts on Physics, Philosophy
and the World

Nabokov’s Butterflies

EVOLUTION:
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FACING THE FUTURE, LOOKING TO THE PAST
This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Forged by natural selection and honed by evolution, humans are perfectly
adapted machines … for a world that no longer exists. In Unfit for Purpose:
When Human Evolution Collides with the Modern World, biologist and
broadcaster

Professor Adam Hart

explores the mismatch between our

fundamental biology and the modern world we have created. Today he
talks with

Rebecca Wragg Sykes ,

author of Kindred: Neanderthal Life,

Love, Death and Art about evolution, adaptability and what we might learn
from how Neanderthals survived hundreds of thousands of years of climate
change. Moderated by CNN Senior Writer,

Sarah Lazarus .

由物競天擇機制和進化系統所⿎鑄的⼈類，在某個已經不復存在的世界裡，是
⼀部部完美的適應機器。在《
》，⽣物學家兼廣播員 Adam Hart 教授將會
探索⼈類的⾝體和這個鑄⾃我們⼿的世界是何等的不配合。今天他與《
》的作者 Rebecca Wragg
會談及進化、適應⼒、以及尼安塔尼亞⼈能存活於千百年氣候變化所帶給我們
的啟⽰。 有線電視新聞網資深作者 Sarah Lazarus 將主持這個節⽬。有線電
視新聞網資深作者 Sarah Lazarus 將主持這個節⽬。節⽬以英語進⾏， 中⽂
字幕將於 ⼩時後提供在線上觀看。
Unfit for Purpose: When Human Evolution

Collides with the Modern World

Sykes

Kindred: Neanderthal Life, Love, Death and Art
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CHINESE MILLENNIALS
IN FACT AND FICTION

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Journalist

Karoline Kan

has turned to family history to understand her

roots in Under Red Skies: Life and Times of a Chinese Millennial. In

Yu ’ s

An

novel Braised Pork, after discovering her husband dead in the

bathtub, the narrator Jia Jia travels into her past to try to discover
things that were left unsaid by the people closest to her. Both authors
are from Beijing and have chosen to write in English. Join them as
they discuss their debut work, their writing craft and the pros and
cons of fiction vs non-fiction for exploring different stories with

Alison Friedman ,

Artistic Director, Performing Arts of the West

Kowloon Cultural District Authority.

這本⾃傳作品《紅⾊天空下 三代中國⼈的⽣活、傷逝與希望》是新聞
⼯作者阚超群從⾃⼰的家庭，成⻑經歷 和社会歷史裡撰寫⽽成的回憶
錄。於安於的作品《紅燒⾁》中，是⼀個關於旁⽩佳佳在丈夫過世後穿梭
時空回到過去，尋回那些她所牽愛的，坦懷相待的故事。 阚超群和安於
都是同讓來⾃北京，以英⽂寫作的作者。
西九⽂化區表
演藝術藝術總監將帶領是次座談會，與兩位作家討論他們各⾃的第⼀步作
品，有關寫作的藝術以及以⼩說與⾮⼩說故事寫作形式的利與弊。
——

Alison Friedman,
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THE SUMMER OF HER LIFE

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

In collaboration with the Goethe Institut, we are delighted to welcome
German artist

Barbara Yelin

Steinaecker ,

to discuss their collaboration on the graphic novel, The

and novelist and director

Thomas von

Summer of Her Life. From her old age in a care home, the story’s
unlikely heroine Gerda Wendt reviews her earlier life and questions her
choices. This poetic, touching and profound graphic novel grapples
with questions that are too often left unasked. What is it like to spend
your twilight years in a home? How do you know whether you’ve made
the right choices? And what does it mean, in the end, to be happy?

Anjuli Gunaratne ,

Assistant Professor of English at the University of

Hong Kong, talks to the author and artist about their collaboration, their
inspiration for the book, the experience of ageing and how it is
changing as we are living longer lives.

由歌德學院主持，我們很⾼興歡迎德國藝術家 Barbara Yelin 和⼩說家
兼導演 Thomas von Steinaecker 討論他們在圖畫⼩說《
》中的合作。故事講述的⼥主⻆
在養⽼院回顧
了她的早年⽣活並質疑⾃⼰的選擇。這本富有詩意，動⼈且深刻的圖畫⼩
說努⼒解決常常被置之不理的問題，例如：在家中度過暮年是什麼樣的感
覺？你怎麼知道你是否做出了正確的選擇？快樂的真正意義是什麼？他們
會與⾹港⼤學英語系助理教授 Anjuli Gunaratne 討論他們的這次合作、
製作書本的靈感、歲⽉的經歷以及其變化。
The Summer

of Her Life
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ALCHEMY: THE SURPRISING POWER
OF IDEAS THAT DON’T MAKE SENSE

This event is conducted in ENGLISH, with subtitles in CHINESE.

Advertising legend and Vice-Chairman of the Ogilvy group,

Sutherland ,

Gerda Wendt

Rory

reveals surprising secrets of human decision making, gleaned

from thirty years of field work inside the forever-unfolding pageant of
consumer capitalism. Why is Red Bull so popular even though everyone hates
the taste? Why do we prefer stripey toothpaste? Why do the best ideas make
you feel more than they make you think? Join us for jaw-dropping stories and
cutting-edge behavioural science, and find out how some of our biggest
problems could well be solved by letting go of logic and embracing the
irrational.

廣告界傳奇及奧美集團的副主席
綜合他三⼗年來在消費市場的親
⾝經驗後，將會揭露⼈類決策⾏為的秘密：為甚麼難喝的紅⽜會⼤⾏其道？為甚
麼⼈們偏好條紋形狀的⽛膏？為甚麼最好的念頭總是會引⼈感受先⾏，⽽⾮刺激
他們的思考？⼀睹當中令⼈瞠⽬結⾆的故事，了解前衛破格的⾏為科學，找出為
何⼈拋棄邏輯並擁抱不理性的時候，反⽽可以解決⼀些最⼤的問題。
Rory Sutherland

